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' J'jem in the rigtt the Printing Prcsa should be,
The tyr.ct's foe, .the champion of the free;
Faithful and cCr.E'aiit t& its sacred trust
Calm in its utterance iaits judgments just; .

Wise in it tesvching; incorrupt and strong
To speed t!i riprht and to denounce trs wrong.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV'R. 9, 16C6.

College Meeting last Honday.
Pursuant to anuouncement, a meeting of

tlie citizens of Giles county was held nt the
Court House io Pulaski on Monday, 6ih
inet., for the purpose of taking into consider
ation the educational interest of the com-

munity and the feasibility of establishing
one or more good high schools at Pulaski.

It )3 a remarkable fact that there is but
one male school of any note in the Slate,
Cumberland University, at Lebanon, all, or
nearly all, having been destroyed during
the war; and it is estimated that, during
the past year, at least 860,000 was gent
from Giles county for educational purposes.
II A we a good school iu our midst this
expenditure would have been used at home,
and, toge their with that of students from a
distance, constituted a revenue to the coun-

ty of at leant SI 50,000 or 8200,000 per
annum, aside from the advantage of parents
having their children at home. This, of
itself, is a great' consideration, aside from
the many other advantages to the entire
community.

On motion of Maj.T. M. Joxes, Col. Aw.
Abernatuy was called to the Chair, and
R. R. Reed and Silas FtouRNor requested
to act as Secretaries of the meeting.

Col. Solon E. Rose delivered one of his
usual eloquent appeals in behalf of the
measure, urging upon the citizens .he ne-

cessity of immediate and decisive action.
Gen.'Jfco. C. Brown and Hon Jas. McCal-lu- m

also addressed the meeting, urging the
prompt cooperation of every citizen in the
county.

A fund must be raised to liquidate the
indebtedness of the old College, and to this
end every one should put their shoulders
to the wheel and all work together to the
attainment of the end in view.

You should take into consideration that
your property will be enhanced in value
almost" two fold. Why is it that landed
property in the neighboring counties of
Maury, Rutherford, Davidson and William-
son commands higher prices by 40 to 50
per cent, than Giles, when it is well known
that the land of Giles is the best and most
productive in Middle Tennessee? It is at-

tributable to their Bchools and the enter-

prise of their citizens. In each of those
counties there is at least one or more good
female sohools, while we have none.

There is every benefit to be derived from
the establishment of good schools, to the
farmer, merchant, mechanic and every
"branch of business and all citizens alike.
Without schools and other institutions of
public interest, we can but hope to ever
remain &t the foot of the hill of enterprise,
and retrograde rather than advance in point
of intelligence and refinement, and the youth
of our country grow up in ignorance and
profligacy. Then let us make a vigorous
effort, and place Pulaski and Giles county
at the top notch and afford our posterity
every facility for acquiring .an education
and give employment to those of our citi-

zens so competent as teachers and in whom
we have so much confidence.

On motion of Maj. Nath. Adams it was
proposed to take subscriptions payable in
six, twelve and eighteen months in equal
instalments payments to begin when the
Trustees shall have raised a fund of 625,
000.

After some little discussion tliis wa3 de-

ferred for the present; in the course of
which Hon. Tnos. Martin announced to
the meeting that ho had received a check
for $100 from a citizen of Nashville, not at
all interested in Pulaski, in furtherance of
the object.

Maj. B. P. Rot subscribed 8100 in the
name of bis firm, Stratton, Cbeeny & Roy,
of Nashville. "

On motion, the following gentlemen were
appointed a temporary Board of Trustees:
Meesrs. Teos. Martin, S. E. Ross, T. M.
Jones,, J. C. Brown, N. Adams.

On motion of Maj. Adams, a committee
of three io each. Civil District in the coun-
ty are to be appointed to canvas the dis-

tricts in aid of this purpose. Will be an-

nounced in future.
Hon. Tuos. Martin proposed to be one

of fifteen subscribing 630,000 to prosecute
the building, tc, and if not sufficient, to
"bring in the trimmings" afterward; or
would subscribe 5,000 to aid the Trus
tees in raising $'50,000 conditioned that
that sum should be raised. Bully for
Mr. Martin.

Adjourned to Saturday, 17th inst., when
all citizens favoring the establishment of
good schools in our midst, and the ladies

especially," are invited and earnestly so-
licited to attend.

From Mexico:
A dispatch of the C'h inst. says Maxi

milian has left the City of Mei.ico for Vera
Crus, en route for Europe.

General Sherman and Col. Campbell,
our Mexican Minister, will sail in the steam
er Susquehanna in a few days,-t- assume a
protectoiate of that Republic until a general
election for President and ConorrAss cm be
hr-U-.

County Heetinj last llonday.
A larg8 number of citizen3 of Giles
assembled at the Court House on

5th inst., for the purpose of consider- -

Piof the matter 'of the recent election.
On motion of Hon. T. M. Jones, Col.

Alf. Aeernatht was called to the Chair,
and R. it. Reed and Silas Flocrnot re-

quested to act as Secretaries.
The Chairman briefly announced the

purpose of the meeting, explaining that by
virtue of the Governor's Proclamation an

election was held on the 1 st inst., for Repre-entativ- e

in the General Assembly. That
there are Ie63 than one hundred voters in

the county, by report of the Commissioner
of Registration. In consequence of some
misgivings, 'false representations and mis-

understandings, the polls were not opened
in many of "the Districts; eo that there
could not he an expression of the sentiments
of the people.

Hon. Jas. McCallum then addressed the
meeting and presented the following reso-

lutions:
Resolved, That the people of Giles county

are desirous of manifesting their ready ac-

quiescence1 in all measures calculated to
promote peace and harmony at home and
abroad, and the general welfare of the whole
nation, and that we are disposed to frater-
nize with all law-abidiD- g citizens.

Resolved, That the people of Giles coun-
ty desire the services of our fellow-citize- n,

John A. Jackson, in the present session of
our State Legislature, and to this end re-

quest him to claim his certificate of election
thereto and take hia seat and serve as a
member thereof.

Pending the adoption of the above, a few
remarks were made by Hon. T. M. Jones
and Gen. Jno. C. Brown, endorsing them.

On motion, the resolutions were unani-

mously adopted, and Messrs. McCallum,
Albert Buford, Hardy, Sanders, Edwards,
Hart and Chas. Abernathy were appointed
a committee to wait upon Mr. Jackaon and
inform him of the action of the meeting.

Subsequently the following correspond-
ence was handed to us for publication:

Correspondence.
Hon. John A. Jackson: The action of

the meeting held this day, to take into con-

sideration the result of the late election, was
such as to urge the importance of your oc-

cupying the vacant seat. In view of this,
on motion the undersigned were appointed
a committee to tender you the considera-
tions of the meeting, and to request you to
procure the proper certificate of election
and take your seat in the Legislative Body
of the State of Tennessee.

James McCallum,
Wm. Saunders,
Jones M. IIardt,
Jas. M. Edwards,

. C. C. Abernatht, Sen.,
Albert Bcford,
Wm. Hart,

Nov. 5, 1866. Committee.

Gentlemen: 'Your favor informing me of
the proceedings of a public meeting this
day held at the court-hous- e has been re-

ceived. For this expression of their confi-

dence, please accept for yourselves and the
citizens composing the meeting my grateful
acknowledgments. The election ordered,
from some cause, as I am informed by the
sheriff, has not been held in accordance
with the law; and of course no certificate
of election will be issued to any one. I
deeply regret that the people of our county,
having so deep an interest in the questions
agitating the country, have no voice in the
Legislature.

I have done all I can, and shall continue
to use every effort in my power, whether as
a public or private citizen, to restore peace
and harmony and prosperity to our once
happy, but now distracted and oppressed
country.

Permit me, gentlemen, through you to
tender to the citizens and to yourselves my
high regards. Yours respectfully,

Jo ijn A. Jackson.
Hon. James McCallcm,
Wm. Sanders,
Jones M. Hardt,
Jas. M. Edwasds,
Chas. C. Abeusatht, Sen.,
Wm. Hart.

Editor Citizen Dear Sir: We have
bought from our customers 61,696 worth
of dried fruit this fall and summer, for which
the cash has been realized. We believe as
much more could and would have been
saved if the people had known that theyl
'could dispose of it eo easily. We are ear- -

roundod by other business houses which of
course get their share of the fruit trade.

We do not believe that any neighborhood
can beat this, and, not to assume egotism,
we do not believe that any community in
the State surpasses ours in industry and
economy, especially the female part of our
Community. Your friends,

Ezkll & McGuire.
. Millville, Oct. 26, 1866.

Death cf Hon. 21. P. Gentry.
Hon. M. P. Gentry died Nov. 2d, 18C6,

at half past nine o'clock, a. m., at th-- s resi-

dence of Mrs. Mary Ann Hoggatt, Clover
Bottom, eeven miles east of Nashvillla, on
the Lebanon Turnpike.

A brighter spirit never lived or died.
Col. Gentry was possessed of social quali-

ties of the highest order, and was endeared
to a large circle of friends.

'So fades the pride of former d.ya
So Glory's dream is o'er;

And the heart that once beat high for prai e,
Now feels it thrill no more."

4 II .11 Mil 11

. New Paper. The Fayctle Falcon is the
title of a new weekly paper just started at
Somerville, Teno., by Messrs. S. G. Ac J. L.
"park", Jr. . .

Scene at the Counting Room of a Horn-
ing Newspaper.

Enter a man of Teutonic tendencies, con-
siderably the worse for last nights 6pree.

Tbuton.-(T- o the man at the desk) "If
you bleas, zir I rants' der baper mil dis
mornings. One vot hash de names of der
beples vol kills cholera all de vile."

He was handed a paper,, and after looking
it over in a confused way he said:

"Vill you pe so goot as ter read de names
vat don't have de cholera any more too Boon
Bhust now, and see if Carl Geicsenkoopen-offe- n

has got 'em?" 5

The maD at the desk very obligingly read
the list, the Teuton listening with trembling
attention, wiping the perspiration from hia
brow meanwhile, in great excitement.
When the list was completed, the name of
Carl Geinsen , well no matter about
the whule name, it wasn't there. . The Teu-
ton's face brightened up, and he exclaimed:

"You not find "em?"
Clerk "No such name there, sir."
Teuton. (Seizing him warcjly by the

hand) "This ish nice this isKsome funs
that ish my name. I pin trunks never

vas, and py tam! I vas fraiJ I vsgJpe t?(--mi-

der cholera, and didn't know k. Win
Got! I vas scan!"- - s

The Emperor of Austria is not satisfied
with the result of the late war. He has
learned no other lesson from his defeat than
that of an unconquerable hate and an un
dying desire for revenge. He is already
massing once more his legions. Every man,
almost every child, capable of bearing arms,
is to be taught the art of war, and measures
are being taken to render possible a vast
conscription of the entire population of the,
Austrian Empire. The dogged obstinacy
of the Hapsburgs is as rampant as ever,
and the otherwise eminently praiseworthy
young Emperor is determined to strike ont
more blow for the .restoration of bis once
mighty empire to her old rank in the coun-
cils of nations.

A Frenchman who bad been, in India,
speaking of tiger hunts, remarked:

"When ze Frenchman hunt ze tigare,
ah! ze sport is grand, magnifique! But
when ze tigare hunt ze Frenchman, ouch!
zere is ze very devil to pay!"

A Valtjatile Recipe. A correspondent
of an exchange writes that six years' ex-

perience has convinced him that a coat of
gum copal varnish applied to the soles of
boots and shoes, and repeated as it dries,
until the pores are filled and the surface
shines like polished mahogany, will make
the soles waterproof, and also cause them to
last much longer than ordinary soles.

Northern Elections.
The Radical Disunionists, as the returns

ahow, carried every State in Tuesday's elec-

tions not by such overwhelming majori-
ties as they predicted and we anticipated
but by a demonstration of sufficient strength
as to induce gloomy forebodings for the
future. Xash. Banner, 8A.

It is said that the Pope will remove to
Jerusalem, making that city the capital of
Latin Christianity. The Greeks, too, are
woing to attempt to revive the Greek Em-

pire of the Middle Ages, with Constanti-
nople for its capital, and St. Sophia for the
Cathedral.

An African baby elephant has arrived in
New York for Yankee Robinson. It is only
38 inches high.

Some other Yankees we wot of, have got
on their hands a full grown African ele-ph- at

with a capacious mouth and maw, and
a formidable proboscis "swinging around
the circle." His performances don't pro-
mise to be remunerative, either. ITash.
Dispatch.

The Augusta Constitutionalist, of 18th
ult., says of Alexander H. Stephens: "We
had, on yesterday, the honor of a visit from
that illustrious Georgion one of the last
of those grand men who made American
Republicanism a glory in the earth, and
live to see it a polution. It will be grati-

fying to his many friends m all sections to
know that his health is measurably restored.
We have seldom 6een him looking so well.
Like Phocion, amid the discords of Greece,
he stands the same incorruptible and philo-ph- ic

sage, amid the broils of the United
States."

Eternity.
"Eternity has no gTay- - hairal"" 'The

flowers fade, the heart withers, man grows
old and dies; the world lies down in the
sepulchre of ages, but time writes no wrink-
les on the brow of eternity.

Eiernity! Stupendous thought! The
ever-presen- t, unborn, undecaying the
endless chain, compassing the life of God

the golden tiread, entwining the universe.
Earth hath its beauties, but Time shrouds
then? for the grave; its honors, they are but
the gilded sepulchres; its possessions are
but toys of changing fortune; its pleasures
are but bursting bubbles. Not so in the
untried bourne. In the dwelling of the
Almighty, can come no footstep of decay.
Its day will know no darkning eternal
splendors forbid the approach of night Its
fountains will never fail, they are fresh
from the eternal throne. Its glory will
never wane, for there is the ever present
God. Its ha.rruoDiea.will never cease;

love supplies the song.

A petition for a more Eiringent jury law
is in ciiculation in Memphis. It says not
one of the numerous trials for murder ia
that city since the reorganization of the
State Government has resulted in

Emerson Eteridge is mentioned as a
candidate for Governor of Tennessee, to suc-

ceed Brownlow.

Il must not be forgotten that we are to
have a grand meteoric display on the 12th
inst. Astronomers say it will be an unusu-
ally brilliant affair.

The Legislature.
No quorum was present in either House

yesterday. Less than half a dozen Senators
and twenty-seve- n Representatives answered
to their names.

Some jdea of the distressed condition to
which the people of this State and of the
South have been reduced by the war, may
be derived from the fact that the tax col-

lector of Rhea county advertises for sale
over 15,000 acres of land belonging to de-

linquent tax payers, and that in no case
does the amount due the county exceed five
dollars. Banner.

The following persons were elected off-

icers of the Grand Lodge for the ensuing
year: W. II. McConnel, M. W. G. Master;
J. L. Weakly, D. D. Master? N. E. Per;i0. W&def Barry.--. R.'

Secretary; It'-tberf- hompson, R. V.
G. Treasurer; II. B. Todd, R. W. Crand
Chaplain; Thomas T. Smiley, Grand Rep-

resentative to Grand Lodge of the United
States.

The Baltimore Difficulty.
The telegraphic dispatches published

yesterday morning, says the Nashville Dis-

patch, of the 7th, announced that the Balti-

more difficulty, which has attracted so large
a share ot the attention of the country for
several days past, has been temporarily ar-

ranged through the intervention of Gen.
Grant, in his capacity as a private citizen.
The terms cf the arrangement are a con-

cession by each party, but they can be re-

garded ia no other light than a defeat of
Gov. Swann.

Wanted Boarding and lodging with a
quiet family, in or near town, by roan and
wife. Apply at this office. No, g.

Consolidation.
The Stockholders of the Tennessee fc

Alabama, Central Southern and Tennessee
& Alabama Central Railroad Companies
are hereby notified that the Directors of
these companies, having agieed upon terms
of Consolidation, under the name and style
of the Nashville & Decatur Railroad Com-
pany, an election will be held at Columbia,
Tenn., on Wednesday, Nov. 21si, for fif-

teen Directors in the said Nashville & De-

catur Railroad Company.
Oct. 24, 1866.td John Baird, Sec'ty.
It ia earnestly desired that every stock-bold- er

should be represented, and for this
purpose an extra train will carry stock-
holders to and from Columbia on the day
of meeting. It is urged also that holders
of ecrip ehuld convert the en trie into stock
at once, and attend the meeting either in
person or by proxy.

NEW ADVER I'ISEM' NTS

NEW GOODS,

FOR FALL AND WINTER!!!

We are just inieceipt of

.A. LARGE STOCK
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods for Fall and Winter
Trade, comprising everything usuall kept in aDry
Goods house. We call esoccial attention to our

Large n&d Elegant StocW of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Buch as Fine French Marinos,
English Marinos,

All "Wool Delanes of all colors,

A Beautiful line of pl'd & ch'k Poplins,

Black Bombazine,
Black and White Alpaccas,

Also a beautiful stock of

CLOAKs & SrfAJWHLs
Balmoral, Gloves, Hosiery, dee.

We have also on hand a large stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Hardware and Queensware,

and anything else you may call for in oar line, all
of which we propose to sell at a very small advance
for cash. Gold, Silver and Uncurrent Money taken
at Nashville rates. We ask an examination of our
etock by our friends and the public generally.

Respectfullv,
nov9-lj- an WARD . SIIAPARD

D- - J- - W. GRAST, DR. O. C. ABEX3ATBT.

DBS. GRANT & ABERNATHY.
Pulaski, Tenn.,

HAVING associated themftelvea in the practice of
and Surgery, rex pect fully tender their

aervicea to the people of Giles and the adjoining
couutiee; and hope by strict attention to buaiaeea
to merit a liberal ahare of public patronage.

Special Attention Given to Surgery.
Having had ample experience in the Array during

tha war. and beinj napvlied with ad the apr.liuoe
necessary, they feel fully prepared to treat all cuti
eotrueted to their car.

tZJ" '7? rrf.s-.i- d fa rs o"i Prirttr? W-- t

NEW ADVERTISES! NTS

GILES CO. FAIH GE0TfiiD3
WILL bo sold, at the court houso In Pulaski, on.

1st Monday in December nest containing
7 or 8 acres of valuable land, alTording a good settle
ment. convenient to town, adjoining the lauds ot
John Philips, Dr.O. D; Tavlor others, on Figeon
Boost creek: Terms made known on the day of sale.
Sold by order of the Executive committee.

no 9 td ALBERT BTJFOID, Pres.

SALE OF LAITD.
virtue of an order of the Probate court of theBY Limestone. State of Alabama. I will ex-

pose to public salo at the court house In Athens, on

the 2nd 2fonday in December next
the lands of 'William Brown, dee'd., lying in Ala-
bama about twelve hundred acres, more or les
eight hundred acres subject to dower the remain-
ing four hundred, being the choice lands, lvinar by
and adjoining the Tennessee farm of Wm. Brown,
dee'd.. being about 8S0 acres unencumbered. This
tractjvill be divided into small lots to suit purcha-
sers. Such title asinteitate had will be conveyed.
According to paid decreo. $ 200 cash will be required
from the whole halo. Uual security required and
alien retains 1 on the lnd to pay pxirchase money.

WM. H. WALKER, admr.
nov9-- tl of Wm. Brown, dee'd.

NOTICE.
HAVING determined to leave Pulaski, I have

Mr. Cuaklks Heaberle my agent here,
ills contiactd and receipts will be good with mo.

I propose to rent, for the ensuing year, the Dwelling-

-House which I now occupy. Applv to Mr.
Heuberle. .noTS-4t- x J'ON. l'RKIN"S,

LAND FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed cf Trust made to mo by Thos.

Harwell on the 21st day of July. 18G5, 1 will
proceed to aell to the highest bidder, at the court
house door in the town of Pulaski, on

Monday the 10th day of December next,
a tract of Land lying and being in the 10th civil
diatrictof Giles county, and on which the said Thoa.
P. Harwell now reside containing by estimation
170 acres, bounded as follows; On the north by the
lands of N. Maury and C B Sutton, on the west by
the lands of Mrs. A Harwell, and on the south and
east by thelandi of Wm A Abernathy.

Terms of sale cash. Sold to close up paid deed
of trust to me execu'ed in favor of Samuel Sherrell,
James M Jones and others.

nov 9-- td SAMUEL SUERRILL, Trustee

ESTEAYS.
TAKEN up by the subscriber about the 10th day

in district No 10, Two Colts, both 1

year old past one a clay-ban- k, and the other a
black, with both hind feet white. The owner can
get them by proving property and paying costs and
reasonable charges,

nov F. M. KERSEY.

PETITION FOE ATTACHMENT.
Dewit C. Helm vs. Thomas J. McCrary,

this cause it appearing to tho court that the de-

fendant, Thomas J. McCrary has absconded and
left for parts unknown, so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him, it is therefore or-
dered that publication be made that he be and ap-
pear at the next term of this court to be held at the
town of Pulaski on the first monday in December
next, and plead to, answer or demur ti this bill, and
that the Central Southern Railroad company be
served with a copy, and subpeenied to answer at the
next term what they owe to the complainant.

nov9-t- d F. T. McLackine, clerk.

GREAT SALE OF WATCHES.
ON Monday the 8d day of December next, I will sell

the highest bidder, for cash, unless called for
before that time, Kighteon Watches, belonging to
the folio 'tng persona, and left by them at the shop
of Mr. Church lor repairs, viz:

Hob Malone, Joe. Aberni.thy, Sam. Abernathy,
Hiram Abernathy, Lewis Morris, Brook Maples,
Stephen Brown, B. Black, Sam. Allen, Ccffman,
W.Popg, W. Waits, W. Colts, G. W.Hall, Thomas
Short, Z.D. Young, Mark Banks, Elias Sykes.

Sold to pay for repairs. The owners can apply to
at the Tennessee House.

nov 2-- td FRANK HANSOM.

1 VALUABLE FARM
FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The undersigned to rent or lease for a
term of years, the frm and residence owned by the
late Tykee Rodes, situated three miles south from
Pulaski, on the Railroad, consisting of about 800
acres of cleared land, embracing some of the finest
cotton lands in tho county; and on which is a large
and elegant Brick Mansion, with good out houses,
Btables, barns. Cotton Gin, etc.; together with or-

chards of select fruit, and a very fine Flower Gar-
den, all fitted p in the best style, and in good con-
dition. If desired, the homestead, with about 600
acres will be rented together, and the balance sepa-
rately. Those who wish-t- socore one of the finest
country residences iu the State would do well to ex-

amine tho premises without delay. For further in-

formation apply to the undersigned in Nashville,
or James M'O.llcm aud Robert Rodes, Pulaski.

JANE E. RODES,
oct 26-- tf Executrix.

VALUABLE

LANDS FOR SALE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the chancery court at

the cause of JameC. Stevenson Ex'r.
&c., vs. F. f. McLaurine and other, and in pursu-
ance of the Will of Willis S. McLaurine dee'd, I will

On the 24th day of November 1866,
at the late residence of Willis S McLaurine, sell to
the highest bidder upon a credit of 1, i and 3 years
with nterest, the several tracts of land of which he
died seized and possessed, situated in tho 20tli civil
district of Giles county; on Bradhaw's creekj ad-

joining the lands of John Loyd, J C Stevenson, Ju-
lia McCracken, Wm II Pentecost and others con-

taining together about 500 acres. Tho land affords
several settlements and will be sold in three or more
lots, as may be deemed to the interest of tho parties.
The land is well watered and well timbered, and
embraces some very Cue lands for cotton, and is

well adapted to stock raising. Notes with
good security will be required aud a lien retained.
Those who desire to purchase land would do well to
examine the premises. For further information
reference is made to the undersigned, living 1 milo
south of the lands.

Oct. 'io Jas. C. STEvrNsof, Ex'r.

THE CITIZEN

PWi
south east cosxeb mino sqdaxe, or staix,

PULASKI, TENN.

W! have now one of the largest and best printing
ever put up in a country town

and are well prepared for executing all kinds of

Either Plain, ncy r l gay Color,
WITH WEATXEBfl AXO AOOrBACT

And at Lwo Halt.
BOOKS, PAHPHLETS & CIRCULARS

done ix aiDoxi rryi-r-.

BUSINESS AND VISITING CARDS
printed at short notioe

Invitation Cards and Tickets,
BAKO BILL. "

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, CHECKS,
Done in handsome style,

HORSE & JACK BILLS
Trimed promptlj ,

Blaixks Printed to Order
at the most reasonable rata,

It U our daUnnioatioa to spar no exertion to da-ser- vo

tha patroi age of thia county, cpoa which w
than ra?y sccjSdesty f,r :;--- ia ur eslery r'ra

LEGAL NOTICES,

NOTICE.
AN the 1st dar of December next, I will sell to ths

in Pnfaki, a tract cf land in the 1st civil district f
uues countv, on jlik reiver, containing in acres.
oua mido property oi xw. am uuiiuwhj tv Hiirr
execution issued to me from the circuit court in favor. . i moi Anaiiiaa l.vuvtr, ami?iieQ.

B. H. PEDEN. SVff.
novz-t-d By B. B. EZELL, Dp'ty.

CHAKCESY SALE OT LAND.
PURSUANT to a decree of the chancery court at

Lawrence county, at the October
trm 1868, in the caune of James 11 Sullivan others
vs. James Smith and wife and others, I will, on

1st day of !) cember, ISfiG,
cell to the highest bidder rn the premises, at the lata
residence of bamuel V Sullivan in said county, the
tract ot land described in tho pleadings, situated it
the 6th civil district of said county, containing
acres, with the improvements thereon, on the north
west side of Big Shoal creek, and is bounded on th
north by the lands of John Stribling, east by John
Tianon. aouth west by John McCracken.

Sold on a credit ofone and two vear (except a casir
payment of $100) with notes bearing interest from
date with approved security, retaining a hen until
the purchase mney is paid.

nov 2-- td T. II. GIBBS, e m

CHANCEBY SALE

Of "Valuable Xiands, fcc.
PURSUANT t doer f the Oancery cowrt at

at the October term, 1?66, in tha
cause of L. Mino Bentley. Ex'r. of Lee M. Bentley,
dee'd , vs. Man ha A. Beiiiley others, I will, o'n

Monday the SCth of November next,
sell to the highest bidder, at the court house in Law-
renceburg, the following

Tracts or Parcels of Land:
One Tract known as the Thos, A. Richardnon

place, cou taming 108 acres, Ono known as tho
bam'l. M'Lain Burkett tract, containing 105 acre
One Known as the Estes tract, containing 170 acres,
One known aa the Rufus G. Ramsey tract, contain-
ing 23 acres, And one Store Honxe and Lot ia the
town ot Lawrenceburg known as the Nicho son and
Niller House Lot. now occupied by A. J. Powell
all in the. Srb and 9th civil districts ot xaid county.

T us:1. Credit of 1 and 2 years with interest
except a cash payment of f 00"on each tract.
Notes and good personal security required and liens
retained uutil the purchase monej is paid.

Lawreneeburg nov 2. T. II. GIBBS, o mr

LAND FOR SALE.
PURSUAKT to a decree of the chancery court at

the cause of W. Worley y. J. L
Mitchell and others, I will, on
Monday the 26th day of November, 1866,
sell to the highest bidder on tho premises, a tract of

acres, described in tho pleadings, situated in
the 11th civil district of Giles county, adjoining tho
lands of Margaret Ezell and others.

Terms:
Sold on a credit of 1 2 years, with interest from

day ofsale. Notes with good security required and
alien retained.

oct. 25. A. COX, c. if.

Land Sale
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

i a the cause of E. C. Oliver anJ
other vs. S. F. Clark and others, 1 will, on
Friday, the 23d day of November, 1866.
ell to the highest bidder on the premises, a tract of

about 809 acres described in the pleadings, on tho
west prong of liradshaw's creek, bounded north by
S Marsh, lieira of M B Woods dee'd., and Porter
Clark, west by W Griggs, aov.th by W Griggs and W
Collins, east by Wm Orr and Mary E Lee.

TERMS
$300 cash, and balance in 1 and 2 years with inter-

est. Note and security required, and lien retaiued.
oct 25 A COX, c m

ILand Sale "

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at
in the cause of C. N. Ordway

et al., vs. A. M. Carter, et al., I will, on
Wedoe day tbe 28th of November, 1866,
aell to the highest bidder oi the premises, the tract
of about 250 acres dcsciibod in the pleadings, si toa-to- d

one milo south of Pulaski, bounded north by
Bramlctt estate, east by Richland creek, south by
Dr. Thos. White and W M Beaslev, west by J C
Smith, being the same on which A M Carter resided
for f everal years.

TERMS
Sold on acrcdit of Sand 12 months with interest.

Bond and good security required of the purchaser,
and a lien retained on tho land.

oct. 25. A. COX, o. a u.

Sale of a Town Lot.
"PURSUANT to a decree of Chancery court at Pu-- X

laski, in the cause of J B Stacy and others, va. B
W Knight, I will eel to the highest bidder, at the
court house in Pulaski, n

Saturday the 17th or November next
the two-seven- th Interest of B W Kright in Lot No.

in Pulaski, bounded on tho north by a street, on
the west by the land of L M Bramlett dee'd, on the
south and east by a street separating said lot from
Robert Caldwell.

TERMS
Sold on a credit-o-f Bix and twelve moDths with

interest from day of sale.
Notes with good seenrity will be required and a

lien retained until the purchase inoiev is paid.
oct 25 A. COY.o a m

LAITD SALE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery eourt at

the cause of Win Johnson and others
vs. S A E Johnson and others, I will, on

Monday the 19th day of November. 1866,
sell to the highent bidder, on the premises, at tho
late residence of Wm Johnson dee'd., a tract of land
described in the pleadings, containing about 1W
acres, subiect to widow's dower, being the same on
which said Wm Johnson resided at the time or his
death, bituatod ic Giles county, ia tha 12th civil
district, adjoining the lands of Baroy Lane, John
Mcmilhon, B F Moore and others.

Said land will be sold in lots as may bo deemed
most advantageous to tho heirs, and on a credit of
1, 2 and 8 years with interest.

Notas with good scnrity will b required of pur-
chasers and a Tien retained.

oct'r. 25 A. COX,cm

LAITD SALE.
to a decree ol tho Chancery court atPURSUANT the cause of O W Moore, aJm'r, &o.,

vs J F iienry, 1 will, on

Tuesday, the 20th of November, 163,
sell to the highest bidder on ths prembes, a tract of
about 161 acres of laud deocrsbed io the pleadings,
situated in the 10th civil district of Giles county, on
th waters of Robertson's Fork, bounded north by
James Griffis and Kobt. Glenn, east by heirs of A
Grills, south by Miller fc Woods and west by J C
Walker Bold free from redemption.

TERMS
Credit of 1 and S years with interest. Note with

good security required of the purchaser and a lies
retained

oct 25 A. COX,cm

liand Sale.
PURSUANT to a deer of tho Chancery Court at

in ths eacs of R B Ox aud
others vs. J and Ella Cox, I will, on

Thursday, the 2 2d of November, 1855,
sell to the highest bidder on the premises, a tract o
about 240 acres of laud described in tha pleadings,
situated intbe 17th civil district of Gilts county, on
mila north-we- st of Comersville, bounded north ty
Willis H MeConoeil, Zeuoa Baird, cast by Wm Fow-
ler and Chas. A. Dadncy, aouth by R. G. Kimbro,
west by O W Cox, beog th sam on which Sarah
Z Cox lived at to time of her death. Sold in two
lot. Com fort bio improvements, tin water and.cxclial lad

TERMStM cash on each lot. Balance in 1 and J year,
with ioursst. Notes with good security will re-
quired cf lh prrcJuacr, aud a lien rtt.fnod.

o;t- - 2 A. COX, c. a h,


